
BIOGRAPHY OF ST. ROSE OF LIMA 

 

Isabella Flores (y de Olivia) was the daughter of Maria & Gaspar Flores y de 

Olivia born on April 20, 1586 and died at the age of 31 on August 24, 1617.  Her 

father was a Spanish (heavily armed) cavalryman from Puerto Rico. Her mother 

was from Lima.  She received the Sacrament of Confirmation in 1597 at the age 11 

by the Archbishop of Lima, Peru – Archbishop Turibius Mongrovejo who was 

later declared a saint in 1679.  She was friends with St. Martin de Porres and St. 

John Macias. 

 

At her Confirmation she took the name Rose (Rosa in Spanish) based on a 

story that as a baby someone had seen her face transformed into a rose. St. Rose 

never imagined in her 31 years of life (Born on April 20, 1586. She died on August 

24, 1617)  that one day she would be the first canonized saint   born in the 

Americas. She was a contemporary of other great South Americans – St. Anthony 

de Porres and St. John Macias. She never thought that there would be counties, 

cities, churches/parishes named for her all over the world. It would have never 

occurred to her that one day there would be holy cards, stained glass windows, 

mosaics, paintings, special prayers, novenas and that there would be information 

about her on the internet. In fact, everything we know about St. Rose’s life – her 

extreme and often excessive humility which compelled her to draw attention away 

from herself -  tells us that she would have personally not wanted all the attention 

that we as a church give her. 

 

 St. Rose only wanted to be dedicated to her Lord and Savior – Jesus 

Christ….like her role model St. Catherine of Siena1 who was a Scholastic Scholar , 

Philosopher and Theologian. Rose devoured the writings of Scripture/the Bible and 

St. Catherine.  Like St. Catherine, Rose would become a 3rd Order Dominican 

since her father forbade her to become a Dominican nun. She wore a silver crown 

of thorns fixed to her head and insisted on taking a vow of virginity as a bride to 

Christ and no one else.  Opposed and ridiculed throughout her life by her parents, 

family and community – St. Rose persevered in her complete commitment to the 

Lord; fasted 3 times a week; spent hours before the Blessed Sacrament which she 

received daily; immersed herself in prayer; and using her little income from her 

expert needle work of lace, embroidery and cloth and from the flowers she grew in 

her garden and sold in the local market - she supported her mostly ungrateful 

family in their time of financial struggle; totally giving herself to helping the poor, 

hungry and sick and caring for them. It says something powerful that there were 

                                                 
1 Saint Catherine of Siena, T.O.S.D, (25 March 1347 in Siena – 29 April 1380 in Rome) 

http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Third_Order_of_St._Dominic


crowds of people who attended her funeral after her death in 1617. Rich, poor, 

powerful, powerless, city and government officials were all there in gratitude for 

her extraordinary example of charity, selflessness and love.    

 

 We rejoice with a remarkable young woman who we believe is now with 

God in Heaven – the first canonized saint of the Americas. We celebrate that the 

once closed door to heaven and God’s Kingdom has been opened by our Lord 

Jesus – who encourages us to follow him into eternal life.  

 

Saint Rose is the patroness of the Americas, the indigenous people of the 

Americas, and of Peru, especially the city of Lima, Sittard in the Netherlands, and 

of India and Philippines. 
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